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DIVISION QF Hl)MANITl'E~ 
Claiborpe P~ll 
u. s. Senate 
Washington, DC 21510 
.Dear Senator Pell: 
Ulinoi$ Wesley(jn lJniversily 
Bloomin~lon. lllinois 61702 
S$ptE!rnber 30, 1985 
(309) 556-3094 
Having reviewed Edward Currants credentials and bacl<grouQd• I ~most appre-
hensive about his nomination for the position of Chair of the National 
Endowment fo.r, the Humanities. I know that you have already received. letters 
from colleagues in the Hurnani ties and I want t6 add my voj_c~ to th~i:t~ iJ1 ~11 
expression of concern for the ·future of the NEH .. We understand that the hear-
ing for the nomination is scheduled for October 2nd and I hope that this 
.:!,etter iE;!qch~s y9u tn tJ_m~. 
I would very much appreciate your careful scrutiny of M'r. Curran's background 
and qi.)al:ificati9ns ?nQ. yol1l:' p9if1ted q4ei:;ti¢nipg during the heating con~e:tning 
his understanding of the purpose and functioning of the NEH and his plans for 
that organization. The quality of humanities education in this country will 
4~1:i~r~:il)E; ~he next generatiOn 's ability to d~al wHh t:h~ humarj ptol?lemi:; th~t. -
face us in the 21st century. Your role in this decision will be a key factor 
in determining the quality of that education for our children and grand-
children. 
Sue Huseman 
